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Address

- Rev. J. Deshazer,
d'apan F. M. Mission
A.P.O. 25 %P.M. San Francisco, California.
Osaka, Japan,
Jan •. 30, 1949

Dear Folks,

Another week has rolled by and it is time fox me to write to
you again.
We received your letter this week and were so happy to hear
from you.
The package has ~ot come throughas yet, but all of the letters
'
have beenreceived.
This has been a busy week as usual.
On Tuesday night I had the
Yosliiki family up to eat with us.
There were eleven of us in all which
made quite a crowd for our facilities.
I fixed spagetti with tuna,
shrimp and a cream of Mushroom souµ.
I baked it in the oven and it
made a fine main dish • . Then I had diced carrots and peas for vegetable.
They all thought theywere so pretty and exclaimed "Kirei 11 (beautiful)
when they were passed around.
I suppose that they thought that I had
spent half of the day cutting ~hem in little squ~res.
For salad I had
apple. mikon and grape and nut salad, it -is nice to have the nuts from
215 Parke Ave., Thanks.
I made Chocolate Ice--0ream in the refrigerator
for dessert.
The next night Rev. Haslam ate with us so I have really
been entertaining this week.
Then' every night our gathering for Bible study has been increasing.
Last night we had twenty-one present.
Some nights Jake shows slides and
some nigh~s I give teltograms.
We have found that the feltograms are a
very successfu~ way of teaching the way of salvation here in Japan.
Friday e111.ening I showed II The Second Coming of Christ II and every one present
said that they wanted to be saved.
Our policeman friend acts as interpre- 1
ter for us.
Many of the folks had tears in their eyes as we prayed together and two of them. prayed in Japanese for the first time.
It is a real
thrill to point these people to the Lamb of God that taketh away the sins
of the world.
I don't know how long we will be able t0 continue these services as it is hard on our strength to have so many people around constantly but the Lord ca~ make it up to us and we are praying that His will
will be done.
We can expect company from early in the morning until late at
night and sometimes I long for just two minutes to be alone.
My new maid is a good worke~ but of course has to be taught many
things.
We only have to pay her about. twenty dollars a month.
She has
a few bad habits such as letting the water pail run over when she is filling it and giving the folks downstairs an unwelcome shower.
But she is
a Christian girl and so much quicker to learn than the other one.
I am
learning quite a little Japanese from her and we can talk to each other
quite well.
She is picking up quite a bit of English so we help one another
that way .
The only bad thing is that the other girl who is a member of
the Yoshiki family still comes to help after school in theevenings.
She
cannot seen to learn a ~hing and just is in the way and makes another mouth
to feed in the evening.
I cannot tell her not to come as she is offering
to do it with no pay and besides her family would not like it.
Sometimes
she nearly drives me distracted with her ignorance and Paul screams and
kicks at her when she wante to pick him up.
Will you pray that the Lord will
give me grace to put up with her or else find a way of disposing with her
without hurt feelings.
.
We are studying Japanese now with a private teacher and in April will
go to the Seminary and take it from Bokko.
I guess that Jake and perhaps
both of us are scheduled to teach Bible classes at the Seminary starting
in April.
Jake has had services nearly every day with week at hospitals,
High-schools.department stores and churches.
It is wonderful to see
people who are so anxious to receive the Gospel!
Paul is happy and good in his new home.
He has about five or six
of those big double teeth comin g through so it is a wonder that he is§@
good

fii:BBd,

The Jqpanese •~~xx people surely,do love him; especially our policeman fr·
who often comes just to p}ay with Paul.
In the evenings when he comes
and .Paul is asleep he always tells us that he was so disappointed not
to see Paul •. I think that he gets a big kick out of playing with Paul's
toys.
xxtk:i:Nkxxkac1txuxgie1t:s Paul reminds me af Angie ·and Cheryll more anc
and more.
He lays his head on the pillow and sucks his thumb just
like they do.
He has to insepct everything though and ~ometimes has
to be spanked for getting into things.
He just seems to ·have a mania
for punching his fingers through the sliding paper doors.
I fear
that we will have to buy .all new walls before the year is over • .
It is such a nice sunshiny day that I ~elt~ve I will take Paul and
go for a little walk.
I hav.en •t been getting out side much but ·the
weather has been just wonderfu~.
If the people only had heat in
their homes with woul,d be very mild weather. - The people here ai:e great '
lovers of flowers so I usually have several bouquets of s·ome kind ·in
the house.
I imagine that it will really be beautiful around here
when the cherry trees start blooming.
Company just. _,c, ame __ an_q._·t.J:a_k;e has
returned from ,~:ls _service:• . ,: He -,b.r.o.ug-h t . a-'-1:arge· basket of fru'i t and alas,
sonie· tamagos (eggs). - They a.e re wrapped in grass aft·er this fashion.
~~
He also b::i;ought .a pretty fan for me and a littl·e doll
for Paul.
The people always give him £lowers .or gifts.
I am glad to hear that you are all well .
Ruth and -Helen are
over half thro~gh with their years teaching. ~1 often think . of them
· in the classroom.
We are comfortabl.e and well, but very, very busy.
We are finding plenty to eat and making many friends. _Be_st of · all
~ear~ enjoying the presence of the Lord and proving His promises day
by day. . We will try to take somepictures and send them to you soon.
Write when you can.
Your letters are a great joy and encouragement to us.
I read them over and over.
Will you see that
this letter is sent on to the others.
Next week I will writ~ to
Julia again.
·
Love to all,
· Signed - Jal<:e
Florence
& Pau1J ·
(P. S.) One of _the boys of the house j·ust br.ought up a basket
and guess what was in it?
Three baby rabbits (t wo white and one
brown)
Paul is having a wonderful time playing with them.__

